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Now : Test ‐ day models more and more used
o Management purposes
Farms are getting larger
Economic sustainability becomes difficult to achieve
Context
Methods for computing lactation yields (1) :
o Official method (ICAR)
Test interval method (TIM)





Methods for computing lactation yields (2) :




Herd x test‐day (fixed) Herd x month x 5 years (fixed)
Herd x test‐day (random)














o Brings useful management tools to farmers
o Is robust with alternative testing plans 
o Gives results directly after milk recording




milk, fat and protein yields, somatic cell score
Standard lactation curves account for :
• breed
• age at calving
• year of production within herd
• season within herd
• year of calving within herd
• genetic value of the cow
Method
Random regression test‐day model : 
o modification to allow prediction of herd
effects at each day of the lactation 
(Mayeres et al. (2004)) 
o Population level effects are pre‐corrected
to allow daily run at herd level
9Genetic
9Stage of lactation x breed x age at calving
Method
Differences with BP : 
o Herd‐level standard lactation curve components 
are computed jointly with random effects
o Genetic value of the cow is taken into account
Between BP (selection index) and population 
wide TDM (BLUP)
called modified best prediction (mBP)
Method
A variant was also tested : mBPb
o Bayesian prediction













































































predicted protein observed protein























If observed production is different than predicted
Evolution of management level

























































herd x year herd x month x 5 year herd x test-day sum
Validation
On daily yields prediction
o Adjustment quality :































3 corr. : correlation between observation and prediction
Validation
On lactation yields prediction
o Daily milk production data collected in the field :













o Terminated and in‐progress lactations
Terminated lactations
1 relative bias (%) = (mean – real mean) * 100 / mean real
2 correlation between real and predicted lactation yields
r.bias1 corr.2 r.bias1 corr.2 r.bias1 corr.2 r.bias1 corr.2
ALL DATA
80200 ‐0.04 0.991 0.07 0.990 ‐2.12 0.985 0.33 0.990
BY PARITY
lact=1 26600 0.00 0.985 0.13 0.985 ‐5.49 0.979 0.24 0.984
lact=2 17600 0.11 0.990 0.20 0.990 ‐1.78 0.987 0.50 0.990
lact=3 15600 ‐0.30 0.991 ‐0.15 0.991 ‐0.50 0.991 0.18 0.990
lact=4 10000 ‐0.09 0.990 0.17 0.989 0.11 0.989 0.62 0.988
lact=5 4800 ‐0.36 0.986 ‐0.11 0.987 ‐0.25 0.988 0.23 0.987
lact=6 + 5600 0.51 0.988 0.02 0.988 ‐0.18 0.987 0.18 0.988
BY DATA COLLECTING PLAN
A4 69774 ‐0.01 0.991 0.08 0.991 ‐2.07 0.986 0.32 0.991





1 relative bias (%) = (mean – real mean) * 100 / mean real
2 correlation between real and predicted lactation yields
AVAILABLE
TESTS r.bias1 corr.2 r.bias1 corr.2 r.bias1 corr.2 r.bias1 corr.2
1 3179 ‐2.94 0.907 ‐4.45 0.811 0.19 0.838 ‐ ‐
2 5638 ‐1.42 0.934 ‐1.19 0.884 3.04 0.896 ‐ ‐
3 6271 ‐0.50 0.948 0.48 0.920 2.41 0.923 ‐ ‐
4 6695 ‐0.27 0.960 0.73 0.943 1.04 0.942 ‐ ‐
5 7603 ‐0.22 0.974 0.60 0.966 ‐0.04 0.962 ‐ ‐
6 7211 ‐0.33 0.979 0.37 0.975 ‐0.81 0.968 ‐ ‐
7 6842 ‐0.32 0.985 0.27 0.983 ‐1.15 0.977 ‐ ‐
8 6066 ‐0.47 0.988 ‐0.09 0.987 ‐1.55 0.981 ‐ ‐
9 5267 ‐0.32 0.992 ‐0.04 0.991 ‐1.74 0.986 ‐ ‐
10 3701 ‐0.34 0.992 ‐0.17 0.992 ‐2.41 0.987 ‐ ‐







o Gives useful management tools
o Results are available directly after milk recording
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